House Wines
White Wine
Aromatic and Fruity White
Schmitt, Niersteiner Kabinett Riesling, Germany
Gaspereau Muscat, Nova Scotia
Light to Medium Bodied, Crisp White
Jost, Tidal Bay, Nova Scotia
Jost, Pinot Grigio-L’Acadie, Nova Scotia
Full Bodied, Richly Textured, Complex White
Gray Fox, Chardonnay, California

Glass 5oz.

½ Liter

Liter

7.95
8.95

24.00
28.00

48.00
55.50

8.95
6.95

28.00
20.00

55.00
39.50

6.95

20.00

39.50

Red Wine
Light Bodied, Fruity, Low Tannin Red
Vina Cono Sur, Pinot Noir, Chile
Medium Bodied, Elegantly Textured Red
Fuzion, Shiraz-Malbec, Argentina
Jost, Cabernet- Marechal Foch, Nova Scotia
Full Bodied, Tannic Reds
Jost, Great Big Friggin’ Red, Nova Scotia
Devonian Coast, Shiraz, Spain

Glass

½ Liter

Liter
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Sparkling Wines of Nova Scotia
Blomidon Estate, Cremant, Nova Scotia 50.00
traditional champagne method, a blend of seyval blanc, l’acadie blanc and chardonnay.
this is a lighter style of sparkling wine with hints of melon, lime and pear.
watch out champagne region - nova scotia is going to give a run for your money!
Benjamin Bridge, Nova 7, Nova Scotia 49.00
slightly sparkling off-dry wine with gentle spritz, rose petal and grapefruit notes,
soooooo tropically delicious!
Jost Vineyards, Selkie Frizzante, Nova Scotia 41.00
a luscious blend of eight local varietals, delicate effervescence and tropical profile

Nova Scotian White Wines

Gaspereau Vineyards, Seyval Blanc 41.00
peach and pear flavours with a hint of lime, semi-dry and well balanced
L’Acadie Vineyards, Organic L’Acadie Star 43.00
displays citrus aromas with classic cool climate acidity and nice mineral notes
Petite Riviere Vineyards, Risser’s Breeze 40.00
blend of south shore seyval blanc and bear river riesling. crisp palate
with an apricot, citrus lime finish
Gaspereau Vineyards, Muscat 42.00
rich, spicy, aromatic fragrances show in this soft and dry wine
Domaine de Grand Pre, Tidal Bay 42.00
impressively aromatic with a palate that delivers a long lingering finish
Jost Vineyards, Tidal Bay, 42.00
whisps of honeysuckle and ripe white peach, balanced
by hints of grapefruit and lemon
Planters Ridge, L’Acadie Blanc 42.00
aromas of freshly cut grass with a hint of grapefruit, pear and citrus
Lightfoot & Wolfville, Tidal Bay 42.00
nose of crisp pear, delicate apple blossom, lemon peel
and a mineral finish
Avondale Sky Winery, Lavendar Rose 39.00
crafted from leon millot grapes, hints of cranberry, cherry and cinnamon,
dry refreshing palette
Luckett Vineyards, Ortega 44.00
a unique white grape, off dry with aromas of muscat, peach, rose and honey

Nova Scotian Red Wines
Sainte Famille Winery, Baco Noir 40.00
smoky blackberry and blueberry aromas and soft tannin

Jost Vineyards, Great Big Friggin’ Red Blend 40.00
blend of baco noir, leon millot and castel this wine is dark red
with aromas of spice and ripe red fruit

Gaspereau Vineyards, Gina’s Red, Winemakers Blend 45.00
gina haverstock’s blend is a complex wine with deep burgundy colour,
vanilla, chocolate and spiced oak, one of nova scotia’s best reds

Blomidon Estate, Baco Noir 42.00
aromas of wild blackberry and blueberry, plum overlaid with vanilla

Avondale Sky, Montavista Red Blend 42.00
dark fruit, spicy clove, peppercorn and vanilla oak,
well balanced with smooth tannin

Petite Riviere Vineyards, Cotes De LaHave Italy Cross 43.00
medium bodied with layers of dark berries and herbal notes
smooth velvety finish with pleasant oak

Gaspereau Vineyards, Lucie Kuhlmann 44.00
lucie kuhlmann is a grape with french flair, north american sass and love for the canadian
climate. a wine that is bold with vanilla oak and cherry aromatics, fruit and soft tannin

Domaine de Grand Pre, Vintner’s Reserve, Castel 43.00
award winning wine with a complex full body, ripe fruit and integrated tannin

Luckett Vineyards, Old Bill (Black Cab) 49.00
concentrated spices and complex finish from this blend of dried cabernet-foch and castel.
aged 15 months in american oak, you will love this wine.....

Planters Ridge, Quintessence Signature Blend 46.00
bold aromas of currants, juniper berries, black coffee and wild blueberries, toasted oak
flavours, balanced acidity and a long, fruity and persistent finish

International White Wines
Aromatic Fruity Wine
Gustaf Schmitt, Niersteiner Riesling Kabinett, Germany 36.00
clean, fruity, fresh with layers of sweet, lovely floral fruit and a clean finish

Light to Medium Bodied, Crisp Whites
Kim Crawford, Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand 46.00
tropical flavours of passionfruit, melon and grapefruit
Era, Organic Pinot Grigio, Italy 41.00
lemony, zesty and quite rich with vivid citrus,
made from organic grapes

Full Bodied, Richly Textured, Complex Whites

Crios De Susana Balbo, Torrontes, Salta, Argentina 42.00
wonderful high altitude wine with floral citrus aromas and dry crisp taste
La Linda, Un-oaked Chardonnay, Argentina 41.00
intense aromas of pear, green apple and white peach. fruity and fresh crisp acidity

International Red Wines

Light Bodied, Fruity, Low Tannin Reds
Louis Max, Beaujolais Villages, France 44.00
bright, light ruby colour with a solid core of red berry fruits and mineral
Vina Cono Sur, Pinot Noir, Chile 36.00
delicious approachable wine, it is soft, light bodied
with flavours of cherry and strawberry
Ostatu Tinto, Blend, Spain 42.00
blend of tempranillo, viura, graciano and mazuelo with black currant and light tannins

International Red Wines
Medium Bodied, Elegantly Textured Reds
Casa Santos Lima, Bonavita, Red Blend, Portugal 40.00
wonderfully drinkable dark purple red, intense nose with cherry, cinnamon, dried figs, spicy
palate, soft tannins. a real charmer, well balanced with dense body and super texture
Farmers Of Wine, Primitivo-Negroamaro, Puglia, Italy 42.00
Intense red colour, lush and jammy with a fruit forward finish
Eikendal, Cuvee Rouge, South Africa 41.00
blend of shiraz, petit verdot and merlot this wine shows cherry, ripe berries
and tobacco with a velvety finish
Caves Vidigal, Porta 6, Red Blend, Portugal 42.00
ruby red with notes of ripe berries, leather and oak, solid
acidity providing solid structure and mouth watering feel
Santa Irene, Organic Bonarda, Argentina 42.00
vivid purple colour, intense aromas, creamy texture and light tannins
Casa Silva, Los Lingues, Carmenere, Chile 42.00
deep ruby red with ripe dark fruit, vanilla, smooth tannins and toasty finish
Full Bodied, Tannic Red Wine
Bodegas Castano, Hecula Monastrell, Spain 42.00
modern style wine, wonderfully smooth with vibrant acidity that gives it a degree of
elegance, aromas of blackberry with fragrant lavender, vanilla and cocoa plus some
raspberry jam notes
La Mascota, Cabernet Franc, Argentina 41.00
concentrated aromas of cassis and sweet spices, well balanced and intense finish
Boabrisa Joven, Blend, Portugal 42.00
black currant, plum, raspberry, vanilla and gentle tannins.
Ordonez Tarima, Monastrell, Spain 42.00
nice touches of coffee and chocolate notes with gentle oak,
good acidity and soft tannins
La Linda, Malbec, Argentina 42.00
dark ruby coloured with aromatic array of cinnamon and black cherry
with a ripe smooth texture
Chateau Saint-Roch, Cotes du Roussilion, France 42.00
rich dark blend of grenache and syrah with cherry and toasted soft tannins
Vina Mayor, Ribera del Duero, Tempranillo, Spain 42.00
blackened berry flavours, lightly oaky with solid fruit

